The Santa Cruz County Public Works, Community Development, Flood Control District, Central Permits and Building Code Departments ARE MOVING to our new location at 275 Rio Rico Drive in Rio Rico, Arizona. The new offices will be at the Rio Rico Drive/Yavapai Drive exit of Interstate 19 (Exit 17), then east to the former VIT Building (see map below).

The move will begin on Thursday, October 11, 2012 and last through the weekend.

OFFICES OFFICIALLY OPEN AT THE NEW LOCATION ON MONDAY OCTOBER 15, 2012

The main telephone numbers will remain as follows:

- Public Works: 520.375.7830
- Community Development: 520.375.7930
- Floodplain: 520.375.7903
- Building Codes: 520.375.7880
- Central Permits: 520.375.7676

Effective October 15, the mailing addresses for these offices will change to:

275 Rio Rico Drive
Rio Rico, AZ  85648

We will continue to check for mail in the Nogales location until all our customers have updated the mailing addresses for these offices.